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Hews A nd Gossip From Our Various Departments
lotpection Dept.

Can’t Shift” )
Cin. ®UVEE CAPPS 

W»ints similar are heard |
> t

sleep w ell while I

p. i? eat much.
“6 can’t get his teeth  fixed

can’t stop talking to “But-1

find any lard, 
get her hair fixed.

W  W t  drink much coffee
'  B q  '  1

^ind any sugar

iitj.i,®'' t tell fish stories.
KtJi say she doesn’t

S<kup '̂ sn’t get a new Dodge |

I j Can’t say the word “I do.” . 
!*5it, stay up all day and

I  ̂V
■ 'an’t ^vork in the sam e |

■  -'Jon ®top day dreaming.
Ijlite tell the truth.

say that her man
I C e  home. ,

Sjislj! keep h is mind o u t |

I Â '
stay awake.

I ^ t o ^  and Burless can’t 
jSatj on time, especially

" “'-jj, '̂ an’t keep his eyes on

get his pick-up] 

pita?'''*' ’■^member dirt roads |

\t̂  t).
IHs “ain’t nothin’ ”

can do.

I ^®®n-Cafeteria 
^H atter

\S «.j®y~suLA c o x

T hursday  N ight Is R eally  “ M ovie N ight” A t E custa

Y es sir' Every Thursday night you w ill find a crowd of people at the Gate House about ^ v en -th iry  
o’clock waiting to sec the, movie. Good movies, too.Many of the best pictures are shown at Ecusta and 
of course there is no admission charge. A ll Ecusta fam ilies are invited to attend. Th^ show starts at 

7:30 and lasts about two hours. The photo above was made after a recent m o v ie .______________

our deepest sy m p a - . 
’ toV** death of his 

in the death o f an 
II Banther in his re-
lSd?;ement.

ker ,f^°rted a nice tim e vis- 
"*6 duy fam ily at Cul-

U v a c a t i o n ,  also 
f i i j  M trip to  Sylva.
lyJivB a camping trip

sUt forward to hav-
lAis .’’s from Atlanta visit] 
' t s j e k  end.

'vacations is our fa- 
i*'etit report a
V’ Tavu Lavada, Joe, Pop, 
\ g  cn and Cox.

In j. ®»pany seem s to be the 
,% ^?r the order o f the
i,%t *'"*ns had as company  
lllJ'sd s family. Most of us

interested in our 
It here, and told us 
.KijVj ® interesting things  

'''ith their

M OVIEiP

L,<T).NtoOCiA»i T c OSTA,

•EVERY THURJ? 
NIGHT

V
IN THE 

CAFETERIA

\  Slid f ®
thp enjoyed a trip

' * la, "^okies, though we 
®^ing about his dash 

.in it started raining.

tops, Ralph.

M ovie Schedule F o r Septem ber

SEPT. 5— THE PIED PIPER
Monty Woolley, Roddy McDowall, Anne Baxter.

SEPT. 12— GREENWICH VILLAGE (Technicolor) 
Carmen Miranda, William Bendix.

SEPT. 19— BUFFALO BILL (Technicolor)
Joel McCrea, Maureen O’Hara, Thomas Mitchell.

SEPT 26— SWEET ROSIE O’GRADY (Technicolor) 
Betty Grable, Robert Young.

O ffice Bits

jeeps

carrot treatment, 
®ses are a dead glve>

really didn’t know
1. V 6 ® programs over

V ®^laine, d c ------------
 ̂ Want to lose either

f' please don’t  te ll any-

® were.
I* flohu Elaine, do be care-

oni to pur pew five'

year members, E thel, Joe, Hal, A. 

P. and Taylor. So far, Leon had 

been our only  one.

Listen, Leon, you’d better see  
Taylor before bragging any more  
about your big fish. He caught a 
16^^ inch one.

E thel has had as visitors Mrs. 
Inez Olson and daughter, Shirley, 
and Miss Garnett N olinnger and 
Herbert Stover of Warren, Pa.

We are all wondering how this 
Pop and Sonny thing Is Roing to 
turn out,

NOT WORTH IT

The little  girl w ished very much 
for a kitten. W hen she had to go to 
the hospital for an operation, her 
m other said to her, “Mary, I w ill 
make a bargain with you. If you  
w ill be a brave child about your 
operation, I w ill get the nicest k it 
ten  I can find.”

Mary took the operation very  
well, but later when she came_ out 
of the anesthetic she fe lt  m iser 
able. The first word she said to  
the nurse w»s, “W h*t a bum way 
to  get a c itl"

By FELICIA EDW ARDS

W e finally did it, didn’t we! At 
last w e’re moved into the new  o f
fice. And even if there is a lo t of  
hammering, drilling and sawing to 
endure,-^it’s wonderful to have so 
much room, and everyone seem s to  
be happy about the whole new set
up.

Because so many have taken  
their vacation this month, the o f 
fice  has been ratherly thinly pop
ulated. On the lis t  we have Few  
Lyda, Charles Rawls, Earl Bryan, 
Gus Tucker, B ill Millner, Dewitt 
Drake, Lloyd Tuck, Bernard Elias, 
Bob Johnson, A lice Finn, Ofla 
Gooch, Gertrude Morrison, Betty  
Aycock, Larry Bryant, B ill H an
non, Virginia Taylor, Norman  
Ponder and Thomas Graham. If a 
report on the highlights of each va 
cationer could be had, I’m sure it  
would make a very interesting  
story.

Everyone was pleasantly sur
prised the other day w hen Fred  
Jordan appeared on the scene. Good 
to see you, Fred, and w e w ish you  
luck in  th e  coming school year.

W e have two new com ers this 
month— Vera Kuchler in the Pur
chasing Departm ent and Faye Gar- 
ren in the Payroll Department.

Glad to have Margaret Collier 
with us again after a long leave  
of absence. Hope you’re feeling  
much better, Margaret.

W e extend our deepest sym pa
th y  to V irginia Taylor in  the loss 
of her mother, and to Mr. F ield  in  
the loss of h is father.

It certainly seem s like old times  
to have Harvey Souther, Jimmy  
Hammond, Ted Reese and James 
Curwin with us again, after being  
in service for some time. AA^elcome 
home, boys!

Guess Charlie Dunlop is about 
the most popular man in  the o f 
fice. He says he just has to eat 
onions to keep the girls away.

W e are indeed sorry to lose  
Vera Allison, Jean Luther and 
Carmel McCrary from  our office  
force. Vera is going to school at 
Bob Jones college in Tennessee; 
Jean’s family has moved to Oak 
Ridge; and Carmel has b een  re 
inducted into the army. B est of 
luck to each of you.

D on’t worry If your job is small 
A nd your rewards are few; 

Remember that the mighty oak 
^ 0 1  omse A nut Uke you.


